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A BILL INTITULED

AN Aci to change the Puiposes for which a certain Portion of the Title.
Public Reserve known as " Barrack Reserve," sitizated in the
Town of Napier, was vested in the Borough of Napier.

5 WHE_REAS the piece or parcel of land described iii the Schedule Preamble.
hereto (hereinafter referred to as " the said reserve ") forms part of a
piece or parcel of land (being portion of a public reserve situated in
the Town of Napier conimonly linown as " Barrack Reserve "), con-
ta.ining four actres three roods thirty-one perches, which was

10 permanently reserved by His Excellency the Governor of the Colony
of New Zealaild in pursnance of sections one hundred and forty-four
and ozie hnucired and forty-tive of " The Land Act, 1877," for the
purposes of public buildings, as appears by notice published in the
Net,· Zeularid (-; a,zette of the year one th, iusand eight hundred and

15 seventy-nilie, at pages Neve«y-two and seventy-three: And whereas
by ali Oider iii Council duly made on the tenth clay of September,
one ttic,us:bnd eight hiindi·ed and ninety-olie. :ind publikihed in the .Veto
Ze,da·nd (l,izette No. 66, of the seventeenth day. of September, one
bliousalid eight liuildred alid ninety-one, after cecil)iijg that tlie said

20 reserve was reserved as a site for public buildings, and that it was
expedient tliat the same should be vested iii the Napier Borough
Council, His Excellency the Governor of the Colony of New Zealand,
hy and with tile advice and consent of the Executive Collneil of the
said colony, and in exercise of the powers and authorities vested in

25 him by section four of " The Public Reserves Act, 1881 " Chere
c inafter called " the st,id Act '-), did thereby declare that from and

after the day of the date thereof the said reserve should become.
vested in the Mayor, Councillors, and Burgesses of the Borough of
Napier (hereinafter referred to as " the Borough of Napier ") in trust

3() for a site charita,hle aid buildings : And whereas at the time of the.
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making of the said Order in Council of the tenth day of September, one
thousand eight hundred and ninety-one, the said reserve came within
Class I of the First Scliedule to the said Act, and it is doubtful
whether the said Order in Council, even if Bitch were its intent, could
legally appropriate the said reserve for any of the purposes under that 5
part of Class III of the said First Schedule to the said Act which
relates to reserves for edlication. charitable purposes, or recre:ltion :
And wherea,, even if the legal etrect of the said Order ill Council of
the tenth cla.y of September, olie thousand eight hundred and ninety-
one, was to appropriate the said reserve for any of the purposes under 10
the said part of Class III of the First Schedule to the. Said Ac·t, a
specipil Act of tile General Assembly is lequisite under section eight
of the said Act to effect H ehange in the dedication of the said reserve
from the purposes for which the same was so :ppropri:lted : And
whereas the said reiterve is riot required for ally of the piirposes 15
set out in the said ClaSS I of the First Schedule to the said Act), and
the s:Line having been vested in a body corporate by tlie said Order
in Council of the tenth day of Bepteinber, one thousand eight hundred
and ninety-one, it is not now competeiit for the (*overnor under
the powers conferred by section two of " The Pril,lic _Reserves Act 20
Amendment Act, 1889," to declare that it shall be appropriated for
the purposes of a reserve under the said part of the said Class III of
the First Schedule to the said Act : And whereas the said reserve is

adjacent to the Napier Public, Hospital Hite, as described in the First
Schedule to " The Napier Hospital Site Act, 1876," and is urgently 25
required for hospital purposes, and iIi particular for tile erection of
buildings wholly or in suffic:ient part clevoted exclil,4ively to the treat-
ment of incurable cases ; and it is therefore expeclient tht the
purposes for which the Same i# held by the Borough of Napier .11(mld
be changed accordingly : 30

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by the General Assembly of New
Zealand in Parliament assembled, and bv the authority of the same,
as follows :-

1. The Short Title of this Act ig " The Napier Hospital Site
Extension Act, 1906." 36

2. In so far tls way be necessary for the purposes hereof, this
Act shall be deemed to be a special Act within the meaning of section
eight of the said Act,

3. The said reserve shall be and the sallie is hereby vested iii
the Borough of Napier in trust for a site for hospital buildings and 40
grounds and for general hospital purposes, and in particular for the
erection of buildings wholly or iii sufficient part devoted exclusively
tio the treatment of incurable Cases.

4. The said recited Order in Council of the tenth day of Septeill-
ber, one thousand eight hundred and ninety-one, is hereby revoked 45
and repealed.
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SCHEDULE.

ALL that parcel of land in the Hawke's Bay Land District, containing by admeasure-
ment two acres and thirteen perches, more or less, being portion of Barrack Reserve,
Town of Napier. Bounded towards the north by a public road 50 links, 148·2 links,
and 5965 links ; towards the east and south.east by Lawrence Road, 18·2 links,
234·7 links, 97·3 links, 68·8 links, 104·6 links, 58 links, 128·1 links, aud 84·8 links ;
towards the south and south-west by the Powder-magazine Reserve, 107·26 links and
14175 links, and a public road, 172 links ; towards the west by a public road, 13·9
links, 25 links, and 25 links : be all the aforesaid linkages more or less : as the same
is delineated on the plan deposited in the office of the' Chief Surveyor, Napier.
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